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Co SIND LA eet ¥ Mle See, _.Re Dallas /5/ She TR ee ety 

airtel to Bareau dated   “os = Investigation at "ptire¥ Magazine, KYC @is¢losed that Miss NATALIE KOSEX is currently on vacation and Niss NANCY «0:7 = WINSLOW of Kiss KOSEX! office wes interviewed on 8/7/64 cone - .2.+ ©6rning request set forth in referenced Dalles airtel, Miss =< ot "NANCY WINSLOW advised that "Life" Magazine has the original et .- 35 mm color slide which has been eesignated &8 GERALD L. HIL,- .: Exhibit A, Miss WINSLOW etated thet Life" Magazine wag «.::+: : _ reluctant to give up the original color slide but in ny event oo would have to make a duplicate either for themselves or for tiers the president's Commission @nd this process would teke them - savce one week, Miss WOSLOW sdvised that "I4fe" would furnish one © a picture from the originel 35 mm color slide and one cuplicate | ai OF BNE BGC. esta sprue ane ore eo 
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O"." 3 -* Miss WINSLOW further atated that ‘the 35 ma color ©3, [glide desienated as GERALD L, HILL Exhibit B had been turned” *: "over on 2/12/64 to Mr. PINCKARD of US News and World Report,* Migs WINSLOW stated that the 35 mm color slide ceslonated eas - GERALD L, HILL Bxhibit ¢ nad been returnea several months ago ¢ to Mr, JAMES MAC CAMION of Dallas, Texas who originally took « these slides... | a eee Toe het 
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‘ eolor slide and this negative is in the possession Sof ED... -#: 

“attenst to locate the original 35 mm color elides designated ; BS . 
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Fe Mr. MONROE /PINCKARD,, Art Department, US 1 News and vorla. 
Report, 45 Rockefeller Plaza, NYC, on 8/10/64, advised that he “es 
had received the original 35 mm color slide designated as the ~-. 
GERALD L, HILL Exhibit B from "Life™ Magazine on 2/12/64, Hr. 
PINCKARD stated he had sent this slide to the main office of - ? 

US News and World Report at 2300 N Street, Washington, D.C. * : 

PINCKARD stated that US News and World Report made a black - we 
and white negative and a@ transparency from this original 35 ‘Ban ve 
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CASTENS Art Department, US News and World Report, Washington, D. Ce 

Mr. PINCKARD stated that the records of US Nexs end-* ant 
“Yortd Report show that the original 35 mm color slids designated .. eet a 
ps the GERALD L, HILL nook B was returned to ca . BAC CANNON 

  

in Dallas, Texas on 2/r7/on cate ge hd 

TEADS * “eee conn Bus Aye rt, a aA _ coger 

DALLAS | SSL Bree oe 

  

At Dallas, Texas . “ sath me La Corte. 

Will recontact JIM MAC CAMHON, 3121 Routh street, “ena == a 

    

  

   
   

the GERALD Le HOLL Exhibit B and es tL 

NEW YORE YORK -. ae 

aa ‘At New York, WY. TBtis ee eater <i ek 

my Will recontact Miss NANCY MINSION, "Lite" Ka Kagezine,” 
ye , and obtain the colored photograph taken from the eetenal Yee oF 
colored slide and either the original slide or a duplicate whieh” 
"Life" Magazine is currently makings Co tet oe Fg Ree. oe 
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